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T or ranee 
THEATRE

Last WILLIAM PARNUM
Time in
Today "The Man Who Fights Alone"

/
A^^GREAT-J^ROGRAM
Passionate love, stolen neeklac'es, foreign duplicity, 
society blackmailers, forged letters, and a tre- 
mcnd.iiis luiml-to-hand battle. Ynn'll hold on to

Reginald Denny

in "The Reckless*Age'

SUN. andMON.
Thrills • Thrills - Thrills - Wowie! !

Virginia Valli Wallace Beery Rockliffe Fellowes

in THE SIGNAL TOWER'
.Noth.im you have over witnessed on the screen has ever thrilled 
and amazed you as will the climax- in this sensational melodrama. 
It's liiftKor and better than "The Storm."

SPECIAL •••-'-. 
FEATURE
Marvi-luus advance in picture-makinB. People-that walk right out 
from the screen. Third-dimension movies. You have never seen 
anything like this! It will startle you. See it without .1'ail, be- 
i-nuse the whole town'll lie talking alioul II.

ALSO^ "Family Life," a Mermaid comedy 
International News.

TTTF1S ' Thc Female," starring Botty Compson-   South
J.UJ.JO. African Adventure-Romance birected by Sam
and Wood. Telephone Girl Comedy. Hodge PodgeWED." n""'""-" 1 -

CITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
Tonight

First National Bank
vs 

Paxman's Tigers
and 

Tansey'^ Barbers
  vs 

Union Club
at

THE AMERICAN

Aid Society Holds 
Its Birthday Party

I

lone"

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
p.. DAC DC*DDV

There is .1 passel of fresh duk

ts a hij? joke in keep leiiiin.lii 
Itas .-in.l Dr. Sin, Hi i al.niii wh

Request J 
For Incfl

n.-.-idenis ,,r i.nn

|-.-.|ll.-.-lilli. Hie l.na 

ei.liiu;- ulielhei- I,,,
e,,|-|,.il'.-ite MS a citj

li'inonls and nppon 
liiiiiitii.n in the nei 
iiumlly. Thc petitl 
l»i 116 persons.

1 to t
I', of Midi, footballers last Si 
Has nivl Don Shlrtler IH old V. 
Midi, students, poo was In a 
li-Ke when \Villif> Heston was pla.v 
ins .ami Has went tl 
Mnnlif. Maiilbetsph liifcKerl the pis- 
skin for Yost. Tint these fref 
lioxos don't Befin lu remember the: 
players »ml Just keep harplr 
nlHiiit last Sat. all tjic time. Thei 
was   .lay when everybml 
Midi, always wrote III. for III 
but now I u-il.-ss they IS spelll
nuO<i~ihe full Irnirtli.

Sam Levy has got a lot that h
pa 1,1 J3.5U taxes on last   

Is taxed a I

And now what oughts be don 
' ' to pul another axe in . taxes

Nothing is re but death
is a true sayinpr, Init if 
to kiek off than pay ofi

TWENTY YEARS FROM TODA' 
A da Ip h McClutch was arreitei

oday by Chief of Police I. M 
farder for smoking a cigurettc in 
lis bedroom. The chlpf was w 
n« by McClutch's home and seen 
i cloud of smoke drifting out' of i 
vindow. The chief ascended to tin 
vindow level on his one-man pock 
't balloon and peeking in was 
istounded to see the culprit calmly 
nhalin^ smoke from the prohibited 
OB and blowing it out ocstaticall 
hi-uuRli his nostrils. McClutch 
>leaded suilty before Judge Willl. 
.'inum and was sentenced to cross

.ml Arlington avenue every after- 
ioun three times between the h 
if I and 5 p.m. A jrroup of'senti- 
m-ntal i-itizpns are clrculatinK i 
letilion TeiiupstinK the court ti 
oinmute (he sentence to death b> 
uinuin.L'. The petition declares 
hat it is Diit'-of kcepins with mod- 
rrt Human."' principles to subject 
 veil snch a hardened offender a.' 
.IrClutch to such an ordeal which 
s very likely to be terminated bj 
leath after severe suffering.

When I get bigger I am going 
o Sunday School, says Uttle Ra: 
'hen I will learn about dollar: 
so you won't says Ras, you will 
,-arii about Ood. Well you leai 
ollars at your office and I'll leai 
ollai-s at Sunday School, he say 
tas straiKhtened him out on that 
ttle problem and told him tl] 
as a difference between e^ii-n and 
arn. Ran wanted to tell him, hut 
dn't, that It's like carryinB c 

. Newcastle to add a little el

Ted Frei
IS In.Ill h.

n horizon nick Smith olo.sed up 
s desk and prepared to leave tlie 
fire. He got In tlie, door and 
member,-.! that lie ha,I lefl his 
i|». behind. II,- hunted I'm- tlie 
I dllili.-ell. hut couldn'l Ineale it 

place. S.i III- huille.1 allil hi 
nt..! anil he ..bullied anil then 
ii. I'r.ii-li.r eiillle ill as I lick was 

his liamls anil knees looking 
let- the desk. Whal'ii- ymi lunkin 
says ijei,. '.My |,i|,,- savs l>iek. 

<:.-,,. II

Buick curtains open and 
close with the doors on all 
touring^roadster models 
They are snug fitting and 
keep out wind and rain ~ 
Any child can operate them.

R. S.
Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

When better autonn>!>iK    '. , '>"'''  "ufck will build them

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GOT RESULTS MM

 los a petitl.
  I to call i 
iipiise of d 
nila shall I 

A Hlrcnuo 
vngort by pl 
ants of Inco 

etgh boring con 
,s sigm

Keystone Dance
Tomorrow Nigh

Tlie n< t blf,- social 
mo will he hell* t 
the Keystone hall, 

prize dance, will be B 
pices of the, Key.

BOWLING NOTES

Scores of >ecent matclies at tl
nerican bowling alleys follow
Americans  / . Toti

Harvey .............. 168 159 151 57
Van .................... 108 224 H!) 54
ieininwer .......... 176 188 186 BR
ilacllonald ........ 170 162 15S 50
'lark .................. 198 153 197 55

...... 116 182 177 r>0

...... 155 206 139 49

...... 1-11 202 189 53

...... 163 156 177 -19

...... 1C3 118 "207 48

768 886 S89 252

City League
Hendrie Tire  Tola
Deck .............. 169 116 218
Miller ............ 138 181 143

TO. Clever ...... 176 167 173
Clever .......... 149 107 158

. Deck ............ 193 US 188 529

Red and Blue 
V. I.. Reeve .... 105

Woodingto 172 118 465
Jolly 

il Alvciw 
 e Taylor

.... 138 167 189
... 154 16S 162
... 131 146 134

..... 155 147 157

..... 153 136 170

..... 117 144 122

..... 120 169 169

..:.. 152 132 179

Day and NlgliuCiarage  
il. Higging.... 166 166 150
Vonderahc.... 132 188 141

in Hasten ...... 203 156 179
Hanson ........ 147 150 156
Clark ........... 163 16S 173

2175 

Tota

2222 
Total 

482 
461 
638 
453 
504

2438

Day and Night Garage^- Total
iggins .............. 191 175 136 512
onderahe ........ 127 132 146 405
anson .............. 116 146 161 423
tematz ............ 199 201 179 679
on Hagen ...... 185 163 154 502

S18 817 776 2411
Hed and nine  Total

illy .................... 157 137 16/ 461
 inters ............ 157 173 154 484
rady ................ 155 167 146 468
[ rllllT .............. 157 119 133 139
lylor ................ 197 131 Kill 4:11

S2« 760 71111 L'3I3

181 119 l.lr
129 IBS 11)2
\~>K 179 160
1S2 179 210
lliS 233 197

RADIO-

Oe BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

The Voice 
Of the People

[Contributions to this column at 
welcome, subject to the followln 
conditions anil rules'. letters shoul 
bo plainly written on one side c 
the paper. The Editor reserves tli 
usual right of editing. Letters o 
matters of religious controvorn; 
personal attacks, or containing 
llbelous material, will not bo pub 
lished. Letters in this departn 
do not necessarily reflect the opin 
ion of this paper. Short contribu 
tions are better than long o 
Keep contributions within 400 
words. Editor.]

.'ho said a trustee meeting .Mnn 
evening. Oct. 20th? I wimli 
it a "smoker." Ves, that i 
what il was. Smoking wa 

,- popular .during the evening 
Cigars, ciragettes, and here am 
"iere a pipe. First a cigar, nex 

elgay*tte, then ,a pjpo, until it 
i-ew so dense you had to beat it 
ith your hand to set your breath. 
Both ladles and gentlemen sup- 

jsed to be at these meetings. 
One lady entered the door and 
finally through the clouds found 

t chair and, believe me. she had 
:ome . nerve to venture into that 
moke and stay through the pro 

ceedings. When the door opened 
icrshy must have thought City 

Hall on fire.
Finally most everything was 
elved but the smokers and smoke 
t "Nobody hurt."

MINNII-: V. BUCHANAN.

Dress Aprons
Percale and Gingham Dress 
Aprons, beautiful patterns, 
all sizes.

Priced at $1.00 '

Percale and Gingham Dress 
Aprons; a better quality and 
very elaborately trimmed.

Priced at $1,89

I

Officers To Attend 
District Gathering

Federation officers who have sis 
ified their intention to attend tl; 
istrlct meeting of Harbor Division 
'.-T. A. Nov. at the Lomlta liieh

>.. McCullogli, federation president; 
Trs. Rplle M. Hopps, chairman of 
ounclllors; Mrs. FJetcher Scott, 
istorian,' and chairman of the P.- 

T. A. Magazine: Mrs. H. C. Bow 
's, membership chairman; and 
Irs. IJ. ! '. Fen-is, hospitality chair-

Mrs. Hopps will discuss the 
omniunity Chest, in which I.o-

ic IMS Antfeles city school dis-
ict.
Short talks will bo'given by the
her officers on matters pertain-
B to their departments.
Mrs. Groves, / councillor of the 

iarbor District, continently cx- 
ts that every membeV of the 
il organization will do her share 
ard making this first district 
?tins an unqualified success. 
> will not bo disappointed.

MOVES MISSION

Kvangelist M. F. Cameron 
ovlnt; his gospel mission fr 
xrson street to 1343 El Pra 
e expects to be in the new i|ii: 

today.

GHOSTS TO WALK

The Goblins, Ghosts and Witches 
ifl hold a conclave at the First 

-h Tuesday evening,

lead Our Want Ads!

HOME 
BEAUTY 
PARLOR

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M 

Residence of Mrs. Laven

Ladies Fall fashion pure 
silk chiffon hose

Priced at $1.75

Ladies' pure silk hose 
in all colors.

Priced at $1.2 5

Men's Silk Hose
A high grade silk hose 
in three colors that can 
not be beat.

Priced at "
2 Pair for . . . . .T

WORK SHIRTS
Men's Blue Cheviot Work Shirts with 

double yoke, triple stitched throughout; 
ventilated under anus, two pockets with 
buttons; coat style; a good value at $1.85

Priced at $1.39

These Are But av Few of The Bargains 
You Can Get Right Here In Lomita

ARNES
NARBONNE AT WESTON ST    -PHONE.LCWMTA 3O4 ~"

Barnes Department Store' Lomita.Calr

^1

THE FAMILY SHOE 
STORE

We do only first class
show repairing.

rices Lowest   Quality Highest 
We aim to please. 
Give us a trial.

Hoffman's Shoe Store
Ma Temple

TOMORROW!

LAST DAY REX ALL 
1 CENT SALE

BUY ONE ARTICLE   GET ANOTHER FOR 
ONE CENT

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
"When you hear the steam 

boat whistle 
Your paper is at the doer."

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

SUNDAYS
AT THE

FERNCROFT 
CAFE

FERNCROFT 
CAFE

75c SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNER

Served
11 a.m. to

9 p.m.

75c
Soup, Salad, Steak or Chicken; 

Vegetable; Pie, Ice Cream; 
Coffee, Tea, Milk or Ice Tea


